
won't Be Back
If Yon Let Me 7
Go." Negro Says
"1 won't be back in here lor

nothing else if you'll let me go",appealed a 22-year-old Negroyouth who wag in City Recorder's
cvirt Monday on a larceny chargefor the second time within three
months.

Robert Lee Moore, of route 3,
this time was accused by Jack
Kale of taking a tire, battery nnd
radio from a 1939 Chevrolet, pro¬
perty of Ed Falls Used Car Lot.
Kale testified the articles were

taken from the rv.r by Moore af¬
ter the defendant had been grant-fed permission to repair the vehi¬
cle at his home.
Moore admitted taking the ar¬

ticles from the car, but contended
that Kale "knowed I had 'em".
With a warning "this is your

last chance", Judge White gaveMoore a six months road sen¬
tence, suspended on condition

- that he be of good behavior lor
six months, pay a $15 fine, and
costs of court. The defendant was
also instQucted to report to the.
Chief of Police monthly for
eighteen months.

Failure to appear by the pre
sfceuting witness and to bringthe case under the jurisdiction of
the court accounted for JudgeJack White's amending a war¬
rant to a lesser charge againstJack Blanton, of Shelby.

Blanton, haled to court to ans-
wer a charge of breaking and en¬
tering, was given a six months
road sentence for forcible tres¬
pass after prosecuting witness
James Graham failed ,to appear
to testify. The defendant was al¬
leged to have broken into a room
In the Morrison Building occupied
by Graham.

Arresting Officers P. A. Haw¬
kins, Jack Stone and Paul San
ders stated the defendant was ar¬
rested in Gra>*\m's room and al¬
so wa3 drunk on "canned heat".
The officers further testified that
evidence showed the glass in the
door had been broken from the
outside.

Blanton testified that he had
only recently come to town and
had been invited by Graham to
share the room until other quar-
ters could be found.
The defendant's sentence? was

suspended on condition that h^
be of good behavior for six mon¬
ths, pay owner of building cost
of broken door, pay a $10 fine
and costs of court.
A 20-ybar-old Negro youth was

. given a consolidated Judgment of
90-days on the roads on charges
of reckless driving, speeding and
drivinc a car with improper muf¬
fler.
Robert Lee Curry, of route 3,

was arrested in the yard of his
home, Officter Laymon Cornwell
testified, following a chase which
began at Davidson High school.
The Negro youth stated that he
was aware the officer was giv¬
ing chase but was "waiting for
Officer Cornwell to blow his siren
for me to stop". Curry's sentendb
was suspended .on payment of a
$15 fine and costs of court.

Bill Bifoh received a four mon-

HAS DRAMA ROLE . Hal Eng¬
land, former Kings Mountain ci-.
tizen, will play the role ol Chee-
ver In "The Crucible", a drama
o! witchcraft opening in Mew
York November 17. It will be Mr.
England's first Hew York stage
appearance.

England In Cart
Of GothamDrama

t v

Hal England, formerly of
Kings Mountain, will make his
first New York stage appearance
on November 17 in an off-Broad¬
way production of Arthur Mil¬
ler's "The Crucible". Young Eng¬land will portray the role of
Cheeves, a man torn between lovte
and duty, in a drama of witch¬
craft in the fifteenth century.
This Showcase Theatre produc¬

tion is sponsored by the Hunter
College of New York, and un¬
der the direction of Miss Char¬
lotte Perry.
England is s. recent graduate of

the University of North Carolina
where he was active with the Car-
olina Playmakers. The past sum¬
mer, as a member of the Vaga-
bond Players in Wtestern. North
Carolina, he played feature roles
in "Family Portrait", "Pink
String", and "Sealing Wav".
ths sentence after pleading guilty
to assaulting his wife, Ethel
Bush. Bush's sentende was sus¬
pended on. condition that he be of
good behavior for four months,
and pay costs of court. The defen-
dant's wife testified that she was
struck on the face by the defen¬
dant aftter an argument had en¬
sued between the two.
Two cases were nol prossed,

that of Robert Proctor, chargedwith non-compliance with North
Carolina school laws, and Margie
Farrls, charged with driving with¬
out operator's license.
Three cases, those of Jonnle

Sanders Oates, charged with car¬
rying a concealed weapon, John
Adams, charged with driving a
vehicle without operator's license,
and one defendant charged with
public drunkenness, were continu¬
ed.
A capias was Issued for Robert

Lee Bell charged with passing a
worthless check.
Two defendants were found

guilty on charges of public
drunkenness.

SUNDAY- 2 P. M.
Ugh School Auditorium

Featuring :i v

Sunshine Boy*
Blue Ridge Quartet

Sponsored by
mi's Bible Class, Second

v Baptist Chmch
Admission: Adults $li5
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Tickets on sole ati SfT -v^rmr 1

Grocery Burgarlized
Tuesday Night
S & T Grocery at Mauney Mill

was burglarized sometime dur¬
ing Tuesday night, Chief Hugn
A. Logan, Jr.. reported Wednes¬
day morning.

Entry to the building, Chief
Logan said, was made on the
north side and was gained by
.breaking a windowpane of the
store supply room and raising
the window. From the supply
.room, Chief Logan stated, the
theif made his way to the bath-
room, prized several planks from
the ceiling and from there enter-
ed the main part of the building
byf crawling through the attic.
The thief left the way he enter-
ed. Logan stated, with all doors
and windows found locked from
the Inside .Wednesday morning.

Approximately $50 was repor-
ted missing from the cash reg-
ister.
The break-in, the officer stat¬

ed. was thought to have been
committed by a person of small
stature, since the celling opening
of the bathroom was only 14 in¬
ches wide. Chief Logan stated
that an arrest is "expected shor¬
tly".
Officers investigating the

break-in other than Chief Logan
were P. A. Hawkins and Ralph
Carrigan.
The S & T Grocery is owned by

Sam and Ted. Weir.
Chief Logan pointed out that

crime is on the up-swing throu¬
ghout the nation, and warned
all merchants to take extra pre¬
cautions against burglars. s

Compact News
By Mrs. A. p. Adams. P. O. Box

168, PhoM 1 130-W

Compact was well represented
at the Cleveland County Negro
Fair In Shelby last week. The
home demonstration club won se¬
cond prize with its booth, "The
Home Care of the Sick", in which
they showied how to take care of
the sick at home correctly and ec¬
onomically.
The Compact Agricultural de¬

partment won a second prize with
its booth "How To Raise Hybrid
Corn", in which was shown how
to get the best yields by correct
planting and fertilizing.
The high school in Its booth de¬

picted the four freedoms that we
should strive, for in our Democra¬
cy, under the title, "Let Freedom
Ring." The elementary school
booth showed the old and new
uses of coal in their booth, "Old
King Coal, and New King Coal".
Students of the Agricultural de¬

partment who exhibited animals
at the Western bistrict Dairy
Cattle show on Thursday at the
fair included Andrew Brown, Jr.,
who won blue ribbon for first
place, and Jlmmle Camp who al¬
so won a blue ribbon for first
place. Second place winners who
wfere awarded red ribbons includ¬
ed Jimmle Dye, Thomas' Kllgore,
Walter Oates, and Alexander
Adams. Jr. Third place winners
of white ribbons for their ani¬
mals included Lewis Hlnes, Ray¬
mond Goode, and Alexander
Adams, Jr.
Compact high school opented

Thursday after having been clos¬
ed for the harvesting season, All
parents are urged to keep every
one of their children in school
evtery day.
Due to the heavy enrollment in

the elementary and high school
this year two rooms have been
renovated and are being equipped
in the basement of the old high
school building for use as tempo¬
rary classrooms.

CHURCH NEWS
There will be an entertainment

on Saturday night at the lunch
room of the Mount Olivfe Baptist
church sponsored by Mrs. Virgi¬
nia. Byers and Mrs. Virginia
Adams.
A great program of songs will

be presented Sunday, October 17,
at 2 p. m. at the Mt. Olive Baptist
church, sponsored by Mrs. Virgi¬
nia Byers and Jack Adams. Plea¬
se come out and help make this
program a great sucCfess.
Star Lodge Number $ of Ma¬

sons. Grover, is invited and urged
by Its Worshipful Master, L. L.
Adams, to join with Moslac Lodge
Number 4 of Kings Mountain in
laying the corner stone at the new
Bynum Chapel A M. E. Zion
church on Cansler street, on Sun¬
day, October 17, at 3 p. m.

ftlev. P. J. Lee, Worshipful Mas¬
ter of Moslac Lodge has extend¬
ed the invitation to this and oth¬
er lodges to assist In the work.
He urges all members of Star
Lodge to assemble at the Moslac
Masonic Lodge Hall at 2:30 p, m.
to inarch from the hall to thto
church. The public is Invited to
witness this ceremony.
The State Federation of Wo¬

men's Clubs conducts a "Help-A-
Horae" project In co-operation
with the State Board of Public
Welfare and county welfaite de¬
partments to meet special needs
in household items. Household
items are supplied to families bi
need. ' !

Under Statte idhr, the county
welfare budget must be adopted
by both the county welfare board
and the county board of commis¬
sioners in Joint session. The State
Board of Allotments and Appeal
certifies the amount of Federal
and State funds available to each
county. ,

Aid to the'permanently and to¬
tally disabled Is given in this
State to persons between the age*
of 18 and 65 who are In need and
are found to be permanently and
totally disabled and are not in-
mates of public Institutions.
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WILLIAM I.. PRESSLY. D.D Minister
Marriott Vhifer. Sabbath School Supt

Sabbath School 10 a. m.
Morning Service 11 a. m.
Youth Supper at«6::*> irrvisl by France*

Hamilton circle. «

Monday Circles meet
Wednesday 7;3Q Prayer & Prat*i- **r-

vice,
Wednesday . 8:00 Choir rehearsal.
Friday 3:00 Brownie Scout* J

WR3T FfcESlYTXHlAN CHURCH
REV. P. D. PATP'CK Pastot

SUNDAY:
;*:4S a. m. . Sunday School.
>11:00 a. m. . Morning Service "I Vote

For The Church".
7:30 p. m. Evening Service "The Life

That Can Pray".
6:30 p. m. " Senior High Fellowship.

MONDAY: .

S:W.Cub Scout*. {
7:30.Boy Scouts.

TUESDAY:
3:30-,- Junior Choir Rehearsal
6:31V- Pioneer Fellowship.

WEDNESDAY; ,

'J: i5 -Ctrl Scout*
7:00.Prayer Service. Chief of Police Lo¬

gan. ipeaker.
7:30-.Adult Choir Rehearsal.

THURSDAY:
3:15.Brownie ScouU.

FRIDAY:
3:30 Girl Scouts.

Central Methodist
CHUkCH NtWS

By Mrs. Baxter Payspur
We appreciate being given the

opportunity i.c transmit our ser¬
vices over Radio Station WKMT
this month at 11 a. m. each Sun¬
day, and we wish to express our
thanks to the staff and manage¬
ment of the station. .

Sunday is Layman's Day and
the morning worship service will
be conducted by the laymen of
our church. Mr. Baxter Payseur,
Lay Leader, has prtpared a pro¬
gram, and the following will par¬
ticipate along with him: Sam
Stalllngs, Don Parker, and I. Ben
Goforth, Jr.
Church Loyalty Campaign for

Kings Mountain churches con¬
tinues through Sunday after
Thanksgiving. Remind your nei¬
ghbors to attend church, and
bring them with you.
The Sr. MYF enjoyed a hay-

ride Saturday night, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Snooks Mc-
Danlel, their councilors, and Miss
Mozellf* Masters. Bud Murray,
recreation chairman, was in char¬
ge, and Was assisted by Betty
Prince and Mildrted McDaniel in
planning and carrying out the
hayride and weenie roast.
Bud Mayes was host to the

Youth Council of the Sr. MYF on

Tuesday night.

. That's often
the feeling of
new discover*

en of Farm Bureau Life's
manyexceptional insurance
plans. Low in cost, flexible
to fit different family situ¬
ations, they are winning
thousands of new friends
every year. Investigate this
"easy" way of enjoying real

^ jecurity. Call -
LUTHER BENNETT

Phone 993
uit

FARM RUREAU
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Read The
Classified Ads
There's always nfews in the
classified ada columns, so It
you are not reading them,
you ere missing the news.

Ifa good business, too, to
'eiMNRPc through these ads
every lssuo. «|1
And If you have something
to sell . . . call telephone

167 or 283
and s* for an ad-taker.

Negro Girl Faces
Vagrancy Charge
A charge of vagrancy has been

lodged against Mary Ellen
Brooks, young Negress, by Kings
Mountain Police departmbnt*
Chief of Police Hugh A. Logan,

Jr., stated that the Negro girl
was arrested Monday night a-
round 10:15 o'clock by Sgts. Mar¬
tin Ware, Bill Bell, and Officers
Tom Gladden and Jack Stone on
Mountain street.

Trial has been set for Monday
In City Recorder's court.

About 400 species of birds may
be seen in North Carolina, as well
as 92 specibs cl mammals.

Why(IMsmm

FARMBUREAU
LIFE INSURANCE

J %£?
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Men's

T-SHIRTS
Full cut, nylon reinforced
necks. 79c value.

2 foi $125
You get 12 S&H Green Stamps

Men's Corduroy

SPORT SHIRTS
Dark and pastel colors

§3.50
Tou Get 35 S&H Green Stamps

Men's Gabardine
SPORT SHIRTS
Blue. wine. grey, and

green.

$1.98
Tou Get 19 S&H Green Stamps

Award Sweaters
in all colors
Part Wool

$195
Tou Get 49 S&H Green Stamps

All Wool

$5415
sizes 34 to 46

Tou Get S9 S&H Green Stamps

Men's Cotton

FLANNEL SHIRTS
Plaids and Checks

$1.98
Tou Get 19 S&H Green Stamps

Boys' Broadeloth

BOXER SHORTS

sizes 4 to 16

48c
Tou Get 4 S&H Green Stamps

Extra Large Size

TOWELS
Checks in blue, red and

green

39c ea.
Tou Get 3 S&H Green Stamps

CHILDREN'S
SOCKS

Boys' and Girls'
4 pair to package

$1.00
Tou Get 10 S&H Green Stamps

Little Kiddies

OXFORDS AND
SHOES
sizes 4 to 8

$1.98
Tou Get 19 S&H Green Stamps

80-Square Fast Color

PRINTS
Good assortment of
beautiful patterns

59c value

39c
Tou Get 3 S&H Green Stamps

Little Boys'
JACKETS

Wool or Cotton
sizes 2 to 7

$2.98
a

Tou Get 29 S&H Green Stamps

Boys'
FLANNEL SHIRTS

Satin yoke back
$2.00 values
sizes 2 to 16

$1.49
Tou Get 14 S&H Green Stamps

Boys'
Fleece lined

SWEAT SHIRTS
sizes 2 to 12

White, yellow, red. blue

97c
Tou Get 9 S&H Green Stamps

First Quality. Fast Color

CHAMBRAY
29c value

5 yds. $1.00
Tou Get 10 S&H Green Stamps

Boys'
Corduroy Shirts
Gold, green, rust, red

sizes 2 to 6

sizes 8 to 16

$150
Tou Get 29 S&H Green Stamps

80Square

SHEETING
5 yards

$1.00
Tou Get 10 S&H Green Stamps

Boys' Winter Weight
Flannel

DRESS PANTS
sizes 6 to 12

$248
You Get 29 S&H Green Stamps

BOYS' JACKETS
sizes 6 to 16

Quilted lined leathers, ga¬
bardine* and wools. Jac¬
ket and coat styles. All
colors.

$195 to $11.95
You Get S&H Green Stamp*

if.'// " »

Single Cotton

PLAID BLANKETS

Little Boys'
DRESS PANTS
Rayon Flannel

Elastic waist with belt
sizes 3 to 7

$2£0
You Get 2S S&H Green Stamps

Men's
Genuine suede leather

JACKETS
Tan, brown, blue, green

Little Boys'
Gabardine

DRESS PANTS
Elastic waist with belt

sizes 3 to 7 .

$1.98

$1195

S1.06
l'~. Ll ^ J* «' ."* «

Yea Get 10 SAB Green Stamp*

DRESS SUITS
Solid colors and two tones

size* 2 to 7

Yon Get SOMl

You Get 149 S&H Stamps

Boys' and Girls'
OXFORDS AND

HOUSHOES
Sturdy built and long

wearing
.sizes 8*/s to 3

You Get 19 S&H Green Stamps

Men's
SUEDETTE
JACKETS

Fleece lined and water¬
proof

Brown and green

Men's
DRESS PANTS

Winter weight
Gabardines

Brown, tan, grey and blue
sizes 28 to 42

$195

$5.95

S2.98¦¥¥

Ten Get 20 S&H Green Stamp*

You Get 59 S&H Green Stamps

Men's Fleeced Lined

SWEAT SHIRTS
White and Colors

$1.50

Men's Corduroy
SPORT COATS
Wine, tan. and rust

Sizes 34 to 44

Longs and regulars

S8J95
Yea Get 00 S&H Greea Stamps

~^ .- ¦P

Boys' 1007. AH Wool

FLANNEL DRESS
PANTS

sizes 28 to 36

You Get 39 S&H Green Stamps

Boys' Air Force
B-15 JACKETS

Fur collar, quilted lined
and Water repellent,

sizes 6 to 16

$9.38
You Get 99 S&H Green Stamps

Men's Sturdy
WORK SHOES
Rubber or cork soles

Leather insoles

$198 and $198

Save At
MYYERS'
Two Ways
LOW PRICESI

S&H Green Stamps!

Dept. Store
¦Br

Mountain. M.C.


